The concept of catena in landscape surveys is used to demonstrate the surroundings of landscape units, their vertical structure and inter-unit processes, as well as the mosaic nature of the landscape. Furthermore, it reflects the structural and functional heterogeneity of the surveyed area, at the same time indicating types of links between landscape units, depending on a variety of geological, habitat-related and biotic conditions, including land use and its transformation arising from anthropopressure.
MISCELLANEA GEOGRAPHICA -REGIONAL STUDIES ON DEVELOPMENT
The functioning of a landscape system is influenced by both the supply and transformation of solar energy and migration between elements and components of the natural environment (Richling, Solon 2011) . Changes in landscape systems that extend standard functioning but do not result in modification of structure reflect the dynamics of these systems (Demek 1995) . An analysis of the functioning of landscape units should include various forms of chemical substance migration (water, air, biological migrations, etc.) , which depend among other things on topographic position, relief of the land surface, geological characteristics, soil cover, groundwater level and type of land use.
The nature and power of functional links between environmental components determine the structure of matter migration (Przewoźniak 1987 based on Richling, Solon 2011 Malinowska 2005) . Matter flow processes are particularly clear on slopes where landscape changes depend mainly on the relief dynamics and topographical situation (Ostaszewska 2002) . The fact that these processes are so clear makes it easy to identify them with a variety of survey methodologies. However, poor dynamics are typical for plain landscapes characterized by weak denudation and soil washout due to water circulation (Malinowska 2005; Richling, Lechnio 2005; Malinowska, Ceglińska 2011) .
Assumptions and survey methodology
The catena concept originates from soil science and was first used by Milne in 1936 (Milne 1936 to describe the typical soil succession that occurs on homogenous (in terms of climate conditions and geological structure) slopes. Similar concepts can be found in more recent soil science literature (Połynow 1956; Opp 1983; 1985) .
The specific variability of landscape structure and functioning within a catena depends on eluvial, illuvial and coluvial processes; their intensity is in turn determined by drainage conditions (Komisarek 2000; Sołtyk 1995 ):
• energy inflow and outflow in the ground level air; • water inflow and outflow on the surface of the terrain and within the soil; • inflow and outflow of clastic matter.
The above factors determine the intensity of weathering processes, as well as elevation, transport and accumulation of the products of weathering along slopes. The processes determined by their impact disappear on flat uplands, flattening slopes and valley bottoms. Therefore, autonomous upland units are characterized by matter outflow, transitional slopes by matter transportation, with local accumulation or denudation, while spots located under slopes, on the valley bottom and in subordinate depressions, are characterized by accumulation.
It should be noted that catenal processes are not limited to soil transformation along a slope, but concern all aspects of geosystem functioning and a number of interlinks between landscape units (Ostaszewska 2002) . Depending on the survey nature and subject, aspects such as soil catenas (e.g. Gennadiev, Zhidkin 2012; Albaa et al. 2004; Kozłowski, Komisarek, Wiatrowska 2011) , soil and geochemical (Meijer, Buurman, 2003) , geochemical Introduction (Perelman 1971) , ecological (Bird 1957) , and landscape may be included (Ostaszewska 2002) . Polish landscape ecology studies use the term "geoecological catena" exceeding the pedosphere and understood as the correct sequence of ecotopes (facies) along the topographical cross-section (Richling 1992) , where unit positions within a catena correspond to its functioning.
Assuming that catenal processes depend on the land inclination, theoretically a catena may be limited to a slope (transitional area). According to Ostaszewska (2002) , however, such a definition of a catena may overly restrict the landscape survey scope and thus limit its practical use. Furthermore, Ostaszewska (2002) proves that excluding watershed areas and valleys disqualifies the "slope" catena in landscape planning and evaluation. Accepting the above arguments, the authors treat a catena as a sequence of landscape units including autonomous, transitional and subordinate areas. A catena indicates proximity of the units, their vertical structure and processes that occur between them, as well as the mosaic-like nature of the landscape. Furthermore, it reflects structural and functional heterogeneity of the surveyed area, at the same time indicating types of links between landscape units related to a variety of geological, habitat and biotic conditions, including land use and transformation as effects of anthropopressure.
The objective of the survey was to determine the effects of the above processes on landscape functioning in different lithological, soil, hydrologic and land use conditions. For this purpose, the authors have used selected soil, geochemical and geodynamic indicators: soil profile morphology, granulometric composition, the content of organic carbon and selected macroand micro-elements.
In Statistics v. 7.1. software was used to perform statistical analyses.
Characteristics of the surveyed area
The survey was carried out within ten large-scale catenas determined within the examined transect ( Figure 1) . Their upper section, in an autonomous location, is characterized by a slight slope of up to 2 meters. In the transitional section, with a reduced elevation over sea level, slope inclination decreases. In the upper and middle sections of the slope, the slope inclination exceeds ten percent, while lower sections demonstrate a smaller inclination (below five percent). At the bottom of the slope, Figure 1 . Location of the surveyed catenas the section of catenas occupying the subordinate location, there are plains again. Therefore, the examined catenas include the full sequence of autonomous (top of uplands), transitional (slope) and subordinate (slope bottom) areas allowing evaluation of various types of landscape functioning. They constitute an open landscape system, formed by internal and external impacts (both natural and anthropogenic). The landscape structure of the examined catenas is presented in Table 1 .
The determined catenas ( Figure 1 ) may be divided into two types distinguishing the area adjacent to Płock:
1. Lithogenic catenas (Murzynowo 1, 2, 3, Brwilno, Skrwa) with a uniform landscape structure, where the leading landscape components (surface geology, morphometric relief types and land use) determine diversity of landscape processes (Figure 2A  Murzynowo) .
2. Lithogenic-hydrogenic catenas (Rumunki, Brudzeń, Duninów, Dzierzązna, Gąbin), which have a bipartite landscape structure, so it has been assumed that in the upper and middle section the same factors determine landscape processes as in the lithogenic case, while in the lower part hydrogenic processes dominate (Figure 2B Duninów).
Results and discussion
As mentioned above, increasing inclination within a catena determines the pace of matter migration along the slope and the related fraction sorting. Many authors consider the process to be an immanent part of catenal processes. Surface flow, downhill creep and other slope processes are the key transport triggers. The examined lithogenic (Murzynowo 1, 2, 3, Brwilno, Skrwa) and litho-hydrogenic (Rumunki, Brudzeń, Duninów, Dzierzązna, Gąbin) catenas demonstrate an absence of material differentiation in grain size (Figure 3) , in particular in relation to the clay fraction, which is particularly exposed to leaching. Only rarely do fractions of fine sand and silt increase in the lower part of a slope. According to the authors, this phenomenon does not prove that slope processes have stopped, but rather suggests a limited scope of fraction sorting during transport, hindered by dense vegetation that poses a barrier for mineral matter migration along the slope and reduces the pace of processes determining landscape changes.
A change in the thickness of humus layers, characterized by a clear thickness increase in the lower part of the lithogenic Forests and agriculture (meadow)
Figure 2. Exemplary catenas: A-lithogenic, B-litho-hydrogenic
catenas, is proof that slope processes have not stopped (Figure 2, 4) . In this zone, the nature of pedogenesis and the related reaction (acidic and slightly acidic) does not support intense humification; therefore, the layer, reaching up to 80 cm, has been produced by an inflow of humus deluvia from upper parts of the slope. The regularity is visible for all catenas regardless of slope length and inclination, being especially clear in those under agricultural use, involving periodic bearing of soil surface and intensified erosion. This is further confirmed by a lack of increase in Corg content ( Figure 5) , remaining at the level characteristic for high elevation soil, accompanying the growing thickness of the humus layer. Therefore, it may be stated that the operation of and changes in lithogenic catena landscapes, as well as the upper and middle sections of lithogenic-hydrogenic landscapes, are more dependent on land cover and land use than on slope inclination. The significant increase in the thickness of humus layers and increasing Corg content at the bottom of the slope in lithogenichydrogenic catenas is mainly the result of local conditions that support accumulation and humification of organic matter in highhumidity substrata. The observed regularities result in the Corg pool (t/ha) being an indirect measure of biological activity in the soil and at the same time indicating its degradation (Siuta 1995) . This depends mostly on processes occurring in the subordinate zone, in particular on hydrogenic factors, since these spots are the main source of organic carbon within the catenas. For lithogenic-hydrogenic catenas, it reaches up to 500 t/ha, of which 45-80% in subordinated locations. In lithogenic catenas, it is much lower, its total not exceeding 100 t/ha in the soil profile, but as in the above case, the highest values occur in subordinate locations. For both catena types, the lowest Corg pool characterizes transitional locations ( Figure 6 ).
Thickness analysis of deeper genetic soil levels ( Table 2 ) provides material conclusions regarding landscape functioning within the examined catenas. Among other things, it indicates that eluvial soil levels (Eet, Ees), their presence in the profile corresponding to the level of chemicals being leached to deeper soil layers, are the best developed and thickest in the autonomous parts of both catena types. Additionally, acidification of these levels and a reduction of macro-and micro-elements accumulated in deeper sections of the soil profiles are observed. Well-developed eluvial levels in autonomous-location soil are accompanied by an increased thickness of illuvial levels and their relocation deeper in the profile. Their lower profile lies at about 90 cm under the ground level. Most macro-and micro-elements in these layers usually reach top concentration levels (Figure 7) , and relatively low acidity (Figure 8) . Furthermore, the total thickness of eluvial and illuvial levels of autonomous locations is the highest in the entire catena, averaging 60 cm. This illustrates the significant domination of vertical substance transport in the substratum and its leaching with underground outflow. Physical and chemical soil and sub-soil characteristics (high permeability, acid soil reaction, little CEC) do not pose substantial barriers to the process and allow a broad distribution of substances in the water and ground. The observed regularities allow an assumption that links between autonomous, transitional and subordinate parts of the catenas have been weakened and most frequently take the form of interflow of substances, not of surface flow. In slope soil of certain catenas, a reduced thickness of all soil levels is observed compared to the top part. The total thickness of eluvial and illuvial layers reaches an average of 35 cm. This proves a change (compared to the top portion) in proportions between the processes determining matter flow: the slope processes listed above are intensified due to land lie, and result in damage to the topsoil and downhill transport of matter, at the same time reducing the leaching of soil profiles. Therefore, the processes determining changes and functioning of the landscape in this location are different from those in the autonomous parts of the catenas. In light of the research, slopes are the zones where matter is released and transported to subordinate areas, both by surface flow and, to a lesser extent, by interflow. Therefore, close functional relationships exist between the transitional and subordinated areas, in particular in lithogenic catenas, visible for examplein the above processes of accumulating humus deluvia at the bottom of the slope. This relationship may also occur in lithogenic-hydrogenic catenas, but in this case, deluvia accumulation is affected by the intense accumulation and humification of organic matter, which are hard to separate with the use of the methods applied in our research. Changes in concentration of examined macro-and microelements in the soil profile in a variety of locations within a catena and their accumulation series may indirectly indicate relations involving matter transport and accumulation. They are presented in Table 3 .
Despite differences between individual catenas, changes in the concentration of most analyzed elements are regular. In general, two change patterns occur. The first characterizes lithogenic-hydrogenic catenas, where the element concentration is the lowest in autonomous locations, growing steadily downhill all the way to the bottom. In the second pattern, concentration fluctuations occur involving a clear reduction of content from the top to the middle slope sections, with a relatively fast increase in concentration in the lower section of the slope and at the bottom. The lithogenic catenas were characterized by this pattern. Regardless of the element content change pattern along the slope, however, the average concentration was highest in the bottom part. Regularities observed in the distribution of concentration of the examined macro-and micro-elements correspond to relations detected in analyses of organic carbon and the soil profile morphology.
In both catena types, despite diverse conditions of landscape functioning and changes, the accumulation series of the examined elements are similar. Full recurrence of these series in each location occurs for macroelements, mostly sourced from rock weathering. Accumulation of the microelements examined, however, is more diverse, which may be a result of their external, local supply from anthropogenic, agricultural and industrial sources. In order to provide a detailed interpretation of the observed variability, further research is required, to include geochemical conditions of heavy metal migration.
Conclusions
The observed diversity of characteristics in the examined catenas allows a conclusion based on the following regularities in the functioning of the landscape system in the discussed area:
1. In the examined area, two catena types occur, differing in terms of functioning: lithogenic and lithogenic-hydrogenic catenas, with diverse matter flow conditions. 2. Despite differences in the landscape structure in individual catenas, eluvial and deluvial processes and differences in water flow may be considered of key importance for landscape functioning diversity.
3. In each autonomous, transitional and subordinate section of a catena the matter flow follows a different course; vertical substance flow and its underground runoff are characteristic of autonomous areas; release, surface transport and interflow are characteristic of slopes, while subordinate areas see increased accumulation, therefore acting as the main source of mineral and organic matter.
4. The strongest functional relationships occur between transitional and subordinate areas, while autonomous areas are more independent.
